
Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling .Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

ADAMS
CAN PLEASE YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Avenue.

11WATWU AM TKMTILATIKO KKOIKKaUM. )

Gas and

A complete line of Pipe, Brass
Tacking Hose, Fire Brick, etc.

Largest and
west of

DAVIS BLOCK. Molino, 111.

Telephone 3053.

Call for Rock Island
IlrewEng Co. Beer

DAVIS co:

Sanitary

Chicago.

ADAMS
Is the latest
styles in fall
tor ladies and gents

Ask to see our $3, $3.50
and $4 welts in ladies',
and our $3, $4 and $5 in
men's.

Steam Fitting
Plumbing

Goods,

best equipped

112, 114 West Seventeenth street.
Telephone 1148. Rock Island.

Residence Telephone 1169.

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

A

Adams Wall Paper
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

EMIG

The Fashionable

showing
footwear

establishment

Picture Framing
Specialty.

Company,

WILLIAM

Merchant Tailor

Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

. 1707 ec::d ayecse.

PITIABLE PLIGHT.
he Union's Bewildering Pre-dicamen- t.

3 NOW POSING AS A REFORMER

Blame. Chief Sexton's Method of Hand- -

line the Notorious Mary as ao Obstacle
to Changing Her Wars and the Police
Should Not Molest "This Class" Anyway.
If some one who has the faculty to

o so will ascertain what the imbe- -
ile Union would like to have Ilock
sland converted iuto. there would

no doubt be inaugurated forthwith a
movement to carry out its ideas to
he letter. But at the present time
t seems to be afllicted with an at

tack of incohcrency that actually
arouses pity to behold. Its bewil- -

ering predicament is painful.
(Jontronlod with the penalty for

ts unwarranted libel on Chief Scx- -
011, it was seized with a paroxism in

which it will be recalled it attacked
the entire town, terming it rotteii,
and wound up by following the ex- -
aui)iu ui mo iiaiian in Aitiion Co
ble's dramatic prod uction it damned
everybody. Not only the chief, but
the mayor and the aldermen and
the aldermen from Elgin, who came
to Kock Island as the city's guests
all came in for abuse. But the chief
burden of the Union's comdemnatarv
utterances was the assumption that
lawlessness, iniquity and vice were
carried on in Kock Island in ashame- -
cssly open manner: that scarlet wo.

men paraded the streets, and that
vice was unchecked.-

Condemned tor Acting.
In the same connection it threw

out the intimation that it possessed
wic Knowledge or a tcrnblo.misilc
meanor that Chief Sexton had been
guilty of and which, as a favor to
him, it had suppressed. Yesterday
when forced to do so, it revealed this
offense, which was nothinjr more
han that he had muzzled a notorious

character, Mary Woods, who had bo
come blasphemous and indecent
while resisting the police raid upon
her den of vice. Now this raorniiif
t shifts its position again and de--
ares:
"When Tuk Akol'3 attempts to

ustify Marshal Sexton's abuse of a
depraved woman, that paper sinks to
a lower level than the woman has

illen. Articles of that kind arc
seized upon as an excuse by men of
Sexton's stripe and their harshness
u the treatment of the depraved and

the vicious makes it next to impossi
uie lor reiormation to be successfully
carried on among these classes,
Those who are interested in reformat
tory work in this city will bear the
Union out in this statement. When
the vicious do not pay their "assess
ments" with reasonable regularity
and amiableness, the police have no
more use for them, but The Akci s
can't justify the jxdice in killing off
this class or in abusing any member
01 11."

The Police Inty.
Chief Sexton did not iro to Mary

Woods' house to reform her he
went there to arrest her for violation
of law. The police are not hired to
go about with little tracts in their
hands pursuing reformatory nieth
ods. and if they waited until they
had accomplished a reform with some
of the criminals they handle before
exerting force, the arrests would be
few and far between however, the
Union will not be molested in itE
views of how to suppress lawless
ness. The insinuation that the po
lice are muuenced by the 'asses-
ments" is another libel and falsehood
as far as it has any meaning, but the
climax is that the police have 110

right to kill off this class they
must jusi reiorm them, treat them
gently and perhaps the spirit will
move them after awhile, and then the
law will be vindicated.

Nice town this would be with all the
lust the Union remorselessly declares
exists here, if the Union were to pro
vide tne remeuv.

Police Points.
Frank Adams, a river man, was ar

rested yesterday afternoon while try.
ing to sell a pair 01 new trousers. It
was thought that they had been sto
len some place, which afterward
proved to be the case, as they were
identitied by Kit Mosenfelder as the
property of M. & K. Willis Davis
another river man, was arrested on
suspicion of being an accessory to the
crime.

Adams and Baker were brought be
fore Magistrate bchroeder this morn
ing and their case was postponed un
111 a o clock this alternoon.

Little Joe Wivill is again behind
the bars charged with larceny. Joe
was released from the state reforma
tory last fall, where he had spent
year or so for a similar offense, and
since then has conducted himself in
a straightforward manner. He
only about 12 years old, and is pos
sessed of a mania for stealing. Yes
terday morning he entered Bloom'
quist's grocery on Fifteenth ttreet
and Seventh avenue, and while the
proprietor was in the barn hitchin
the horse, he took $10 out of the
drawer. He left the store, and meet-
ing Johnnie Davis, another lad about
the same age, he hired a horse an
buggy and the two went to Moline
and visited froepect park, returnin
in the afternoon. Joe was afterward
arrested and lodged in jail.' Th
morning the other lad, Johnnie Da
vis, was brought to the station, and
the two lads will in all probability be
sent to the reiorm a tory.

A cup of Parks' Tea at night moves
the bowels in the morning without
pain or discomfort. It is a great
health giver and blood puriher
Sola oy ,Uariz c uuemeyer.

THE INCOME TAX.

The Provisions for Collecting It Coder the
' Kew lw,r

The income tax provisions of the
new law adopted by the recent con-
gress docs not go into effect until
Jan. 1 next. On that day every per
son naving an income exceeding f.i,-50- 0

per year must make a return to
the collector in the district in which
he lives of the exact amount of his .

income of the year before. The tax
tsclf is not due until the brst day of

the following July, although it may
be paid at any time after Jan. 1.
After the return made by the tax
payers is received it is sent by the
collector to the internal revenue bu
reau at Washington, where the as-

sessment of 2 per cent is made.
Kvery jierson who gathers in more

than $3,600 per year must send in a
statement of his earnings to the col- -
ector,' but it is only those whose in

comes arc f4,00() or over that arc
taxed. If the collector has reason to
believe that the statements of earn
ings sent in by the taxpayer is too
low he can investigate, and if he sees
good reason for such action he can
raise the amount to what he believe
to be correct. The taxpayer can ap
peal to the commissioners of internal
revenue at Washington, who will or-
der that testimony be taken, and the
government has the right to present

vidence in rebuttal. The tax falls
upon all officers of the government
as well as the officers of the army and

avy who earn more than $4,000.
Stale, county and municipal officers
are the only individuals exempted.

I he bill leaves many things in con
nection with the collection of the
tax to be settled by the internal rev
enue department, but in a general
way the tax will be collected in the
same manner that all internal reve-
nue taxes arc collected. The jht-son- s

who arc subject to the tax will
Iks classed as special taxpayers, along
with the manufacturers of oleomar
garine, tobacco and liquors, w ho pay
special taxes now. lue law is se-

vere and contains provisions which
will make it very uneoraforta- -

lc for those who neglect to pay or
refuse to comply with it.

If a taxpayer fails to make his re
turn on Jan. 1 of each year he is lia-
ble to a penalty of 50"peroent. If
he neglects or refuses to pay after
the tax becomes due on July 2 he is
assessed 5 per cent additional as pen-
alty, with interest at 1 per cent per
month until the tax is paid. When
the tax is overdue, a notice is sent to
the taxpayer, and if it is not obeyed.
a'n'trcunt warrant is issued, and any
proiierty of the taxpayer can be
seized by the government.

If the return of the taxpayer as to
the amount of his income is found

no small, a penalty of 60 per cent
can De audeu.

If it is found that the return is
wilfully fraudulent and made with
the intention of evading the tax, the
peualty is 100 per cent.

1 he taxpayer can also be prose
cuted criminally for making a false
return, so it will not be easy for any
one to evade payment.

Chose Stroug Candidates.
The democrats of the Tenth con-

gressional district and of the Thirty
third senatorial district are to be
congratulated on the wisdom and
strength of the nominations made by
the respective conventions held in
Hocfc island vesterdav.

Mr. Olson, the nominee for-
- con

gress, is one of the foremost as well
as representative Swedish citizens of
the state, liy native ability, inborn
enerjjy .and indomitable will, he
has earned a position of prominence
among the Swedish people of Amer
ica and among the people of all
classes in the state of Illinois, which
has been his home since youth. He
is in every sense a self-mad- e man. is
a student of tariff reform and the
other doctrines of the true democ
racy, and he will make an airirrcssive
and intelligent campaign, combining
the force of logic with his character
istic determination and energy, and
republicans will find that they will
not have the snap they have counted
on in the lenth district this vear
As a matter of fact. Mr. Olson will
go into the fight with the intention
of winning, and with his immense
following and his superior intellect
as contrasted with that of the repub-
lican nominee, his friends predict
his election by a majority that will
strike terror to the Post on the other
side.

In the nomination for the legisla
tu re the democrats have been equally
fsrtunate. J. 11. Mulligan is fittingly
uonorea with a renomination. Hay
ing served one term with exceptional
ability and eminent satisfaction, the
party has placed the stamp of its
approval of his services by sending
mm oacg. again uis nomination
will strengthen the entire ticket.

Opening of the Theatre. '
Manager Montrose, of Harpcr'i

theatre, has been wide awake to the
interests of his patrons and has se
cured lor W ednesday night, Sept. 5
tne latest theatrical novelty of tin
season two tirst-cla- ss farce come
dies the same night, with two entire
and separate casts; no doubling of
characters, and ad for the one rega
lar price of admission, tisber
Scott have consolidated their "Cold
Day" company and "Chip 'o the Old
jjiock" company for this season only.
and will guarantee that both compa
nies win be hrst-clas- s and each one
entire and complete.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudy, Lancas-
ter, Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Hartz & Bahneen, druggists.
Rock Island, HI.

TOOK THE FIRST.

Rock Island Opens the Series at Jolncy
Victoriously.

Game Per
played. Wntt. Lost. Cent

Bork Islands... ...103 56 : t6
Jacksonvillea Ill M 4 fee
Lincoln ..1J 54 48 Sit
8t Joseph KM M 4 9t!t
Peoria H hi 60 MS
Omaha lol M !( mj
De Moines im 4T U 4M
Quinovs 1U1 ai M 36

The Twins won the game at Quin-c- y

yesterday through bunching their
hits and scatterihg their errors, al-

though of the latter they had an
eijnal number with the home team,
while the hamsacks scattered their
hits and bunched their errors. Thi
score:

Inninrs - lt34SCTSKn'k IbiuihI S t 4 V n o o 8
niury i lsnaesinsBatteries Son'er and Siure, Itonnelly sod Vo-

lant). Mine linn K.x--k lalaml, (s; (juincy, .
kr.-or- s llock Islan I. 7: tf'iirry, T.

Other liincs.
Yesterday's Western association

games resulted: At Jacksonville
Teoria, 0; Jacksonville, 7. At Lin-
coln Des Moines. 9; Lincoln, 5. At
St. Joseph Omaha, 13; St. Joe, 3.

There are two games scheduled in
Rork Island Labor day. Both will be
played in the afternoon. The first
will be called at 2 o clock and the
second at 4. An admission of 50
cents will be charged for the first,
with an additional 25 cents for the
second.

Bock Island's New ClotlUng and Farnish
Ins; House.

The new clothing and furnishing
ousc of Sonimcrs & LaVellc will
pen its doors at 1804 Second avenue

tomorrow morning. The lirm is
composed of two of Rock Island's
most popular, progressive and ex
perienced young men. Both arc
well known and understand the pub'
ic wants, ana a successful career lor

their enterprise is assured.
1 he commodious and inviting

storeroom which they have secured
has been litted out in accordance
with their ideas, by the Rock Island
V ariety Wood works, and having
the advantage of a stock brand new
and complete in all respects, they
win open tomorrow under the most
favorable auspices possible.

John ijiiemever has accepted a
position as clerk with the new lirm.

Learning From the Ply.
A Russian invfstirat.ir sends to mat

ers of flying machines information
which he guiucd by obseivinc tho ordi
nary hotuso fly. This insect, bo Bars,
beats its wiiurs 30 times per second and
travels 40 miles au hour.

To Cleanse the System
effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is mi
pure or sluggish, to permanently
cure habitual constipation, to awaken
tnc kuinevs and liver to a healthy ac
niij, wiinoui irritating or weaken-
ing them, to ilipel headaches, colds
or levers, use Syrup of rigs.

Tho finest com in exisTi-nc- of the
first folio of Shuki-spearc- , 1623, is owned
by the Burouess Lurdvtt-Contt- Very
few copies of this edition have come
down to us in perfect condition.

ALU TUK YEAR ROVXD.
ju. asTnoroncniy
and as certainly at
one time as an
other. Dr. Pierce's
Ottldcn Medical
DibcoTery purifies
the blood. You
dont need it at
any special season.
But when any
eruption appear.
or you feel weari-
ness and depres

sion that's a sign of impure lilcmd, then you
ueed This medvino, and tunning else, ine
ordinary "Spring mwlicines'' and Mood-purihe- re

can't compare with it.

function, nuts on sound, faultily flush, and
cleanses, repair and invigorates vour whole. T '.l . i v Ti:. .
PJBU'lIL. All Uir nHIH MUIHUirn ma iincanca)
in every form of Scrofula even in

(or Lnnft-ncro- f ula ) in its earlier
stapwe and in every Llood-tain- t and dia--

orotj, u is lue omy gvamnuxa renieay.

PIERCE . CURE
ok ionei REnnm

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

FOR FRESH VgGETABLKSPROPOSALS Commitary of SaafisU-nce- . C'hl- -
ossro. in., ah. si. neaiea proposal. 11

triplicate, will be received here ami) li o'clock
m.. Moaaar. Oetoaer 1. Is, at hica time atid
place they will be opc-rie- la presence of hidd-.T-

I (if rurnisotDJr and delivery or sacb r

fresh patutoes and onion a. may be rU'rvd by
tne suiKiisioncc iwr nami at son nrany. mcn
Fort I ewenwortb. Kan , tncla Ins Provost Uun
at MUitar Prison, rort Mackinac, Mich.. Fort
rtrno, otia.. rort nicy. Ms , Fort encrt
dan. ill . fori Hill, Okla fort Sopplr. Osua.
fan Wayne. Mlna Indiananoits arsenal, lode
Jv&VrMia Bsrrarks. Mo., and Hock klaad Arse
nal. 1 I , anrirft the time commeociaff December
1. 1S9I. and emiine June . IMaV Proposal will
be received up to and oja aed at the saaae bo
the evi rai Dost by tbo leapective eoainiirsaries
of such poMs. each post comanlaaary receiving
proossls for nla otDPort only, rail Ibfonaa
tion furotfhed on app'tratiou bare or to Actlnf
C immwoar of eutoitten? c at say port. Oorern- -

mcMreareves rKB' so reject any or an propo-Isils- .
Envelopes containing proposals ahould be

markrd. ''Proiinaal for Vroah Vefelahlea and
addressed to tne nnderviirned, or to the Acttof

I Commissar of 8nbsistamce at post Md fur. 1.
H. OILMAN, Major and C. 6., t. . A., Chief
UOSB. DUOS.

LOSING OUT
Prices have done tumbling. They have reached bot-
tom. Our Fall and Winter goods have began to
arrive. We are therefore compelled to close out
every summer garment in the house before placing
the new goods on the shelf.

Guess the following quotations will enlist your
help in our doing so.

Fine . Suits.
On all fine suits we will atre vna fnn 13 .

tofs.
Men' ?! VI cutaway' die frock calls re- -

dneed to $li w
Men's ll!i caraway dresa fmrk salt re

duced o
Ven's Sin cataway dreas fmrk snlta re--

dnced lo fr.Su.
AlleacapercnUway frock an its sold in Dro- -

porUou.

Boys9 and Children's Suits
p,t vatnny Nils, SKe IS 10 lo, CB I lmatched for (4.50.
Good pattern half wool salts (3.71. wort H.
Oar mitt. .Pi. r..nl.r wa. mIam

ckvap at S7.M.

For fb'.TS we famish yon a (nit worth 110.

Children's Pants.
13c par.u worth...! 5c
lnc pants worth. ......3c
SSc paats worth Sue
We pants worth ife

: pants wo. th 75s

25 dozen men's tlomot 10c,
20 tlezen men's tlomot fhirts .tSe,
AO ltir.en men's dnmet skirts 49c,
Prices cut on all shirts.

Our fall opening we

4
i
3
4

. .

Simon Mosenfelder,
One Price Clothiers

School Shoes . .

Sack Suits.
All liebt colored sack m it. Soil tor lees

than etaat of material.
Very fine worsted sack suits now f ta.SO;

ehrab at SIM.

inod qns ity eabmere sac salts bow flC;
cheap al fli.

Twelve different sty'ea bosiajeas sarts now
fT.; cheap at fS.VI.

ood njnal ty well made salta now IS;cheap al ss.SU.

Five different siI lea children's salts. 7Se;
real yaloe f I Ml.

for 1 3 we will furui.h voir child well
made snlt. worth drate.

Our tit, .aim ars made f ' Baalar-
iat, dcunle breamed, cheap at ft SO.

A hundred others aelly chwp which It
would take too much spice t quote.

Shirt Waists.
K sad ISc calico wai-t- e, all color.
lHe waista. furnMir price 1CV1 .
Tjc and (1 Mttucr's Friend and Star waits

reduced to SOc.

it oirfcrtal styles bloare ws'ata, 7Sc sjual
liy new axe

worth . . ...S5c
worth., . ..AOe
worth.. . ..75c

will soon announce.

Rock Island House Corner

at m

Y

is called to
our line of

Kangaroo Calf
Shoes in Button and Lace.
Warranted to Wear.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

The DA
IS SET

mm
Special attention

For the opening of SOMMERS
& LaVELLE'S new one-pri- ce

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
store . . : .

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1.

They will begin showing the newest, most complete
line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing to be
found in the tri-citie- s. Also a bright, new line of
Gents' Furnishings. NONE BUT HONEST
GRADES OF READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND ONE PRICE TO ALL.

Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.


